DEGLARATION FOR ACTIVE DRY YEAST FOR OENOLOGY
Genctie Modification
We certify that the yeast stralns are n+t from genetically modified organisms. To the hest
of sur knowledge the materials used to produce the yeast have not been Eenetically
modified. Such mefhods include cell fusian, rnrcroencapsulatiott and macraencäpsulafl*n,
and recsmbinant üNA technolagy {including gene deletfant gene doubling, introducing a
fcreign gene, and clxafiging trile poslflbns of gerues tvhen acIlfered by rec*rnbinant DNA
teahnalagy),

Neither Nanotechnolosy nor nano-ingrediänts have heen used in the produclion of lhese
products.

Deqlaration Ahsut Non'organie Frqducts

This produeE and the ingredients used [o make it hEve nst beefi irrädiaLed,
Sewage Sludge has not been used in the produclion of this prcduct cr in the ingredients
used in this product.
The yeast has not been grown on petrochemieaf substrate or sulphate waste liquor.

&hsenee of AllerEens
We eerhify that active dry yeasts for use in OENCILüGY are free of the fbods that äccsunt
for the nrajority of food allergic reactions as llsted in the reference to Directive
20031891EC, annex IIIa, and Directive 20ü7l68/CE:
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International Oenological Csdex and 6IV {orsarlsa$on rnternatlonals de la vigne et du
Vin)
We certifiT that the äüfive dry yeasts for cenology produced and sold by Latrlemancl Inc.
aftd its subsidiaries are in coRformance with the üenälsgical Codex
Alimentarite-Food §afety

Packaging material and product rneet all applicable standards as defined by EU änd US
food iaw.
The faoct rnaterlal has been processed in a manner conslstent with Good Manufaciure
Fractice.

The production facility has a risk analysis änd ri§li manaqernent prcgram THACCP) as part
of its quality management systern.
The production facillty is audlted annuälly for I50 90ü1 by an lndependent tnird party.
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Anirnal OriEin - T§E/BSE Free

The actlve dry yeast far OENOLOGY have been produced from raw materials of non animal
origin" They contaln yeast only,
Active dry yeast do nol contain any ingnedient that might psse a TSE/ESE risk.
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